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OhioHealth

Infusion Pharmacy

REFERRAL PROCESS
When referring a patient to OhioHealth Infusion 
Pharmacy, please provide the necessary information:

 + Demographics 

 + Type of IV line

 + Signed orders or electronic prescriptions

 + Lab orders

 + Start of care date

 + Insurance information

 + Nursing agency

EPIC
Please place an Ambulatory Referral to Home 
Infusion Pharmacy (ARHI).

FAX
To fax referrals, please send the necessary 
information above to (614) 786-7070.

CALL
To place a referral over the phone, please call 
OhioHealth Infusion Pharmacy at (614) 566-0373.

OhioHealth Infusion Pharmacy 
P: (614) 566-0373 
F: (614) 786-7070

Contact us!



WHY CHOOSE US?
With OhioHealth Infusion Pharmacy, patients can 
manage their intravenous (IV) medication needs 
in the comfort of their own home instead of in 
the hospital or infusion center. 

Home health nurses educate our patients 
and their caregivers how to infuse their IV 
medications independently. The home health 
nurse continues to visit the patient weekly to 
draw labs and care for the IV site. 

Insurance coverage
We accept most major insurance plans. A benefit 
check will be provided at the time of referral to 
confirm the requested service is covered for the 
patient. Payment plans are available for patients 
if needed.

Attentive and accessible team
Our pharmacists are available 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Our pharmacy team makes 
regular calls to patients to discuss their treatment 
course and arrange their medication refills, which 
are delivered directly to patients at home.  

Interdisciplinary approach
Our pharmacists work closely with the inpatient 
and outpatient care teams to assist in the clinical 
management of patients. We are available to 
assist in dosing antibiotics and adjusting TPNs 
based on weekly lab values. 

Focus on safety
We have access to Epic, which allows us to track 
patients from inpatient to outpatient to improve 
the continuity of care and minimize medication 
errors. Our pharmacy is accredited by The Joint 
Commission. 

OUR SERVICE AREA
OhioHealth Infusion Pharmacy services are 
available throughout Ohio. 

* Not an all-inclusive list of therapies.

OUR THERAPIES* 
Traditional Therapies

 + Antibiotic/antiviral therapies

 + Total parenteral nutrition (TPN)

 + Respiratory medications via nebulizer

 + Cardiac therapies (inotropes)

 + Enteral nutrition therapy

 + Hydration

 + Chemotherapy

 + IV steroids

Specialty Therapies
 + Immunoglobulin therapy (IVIG)

 + Biologic therapies (i.e., Remicade, Entyvio)

 + Hemophilia factor products
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